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Selectment s Report 
The Selectmen of the 'l'own ot Stockholm 
herewith submit their annual report for the mu-
nicipal year ending Feb. 17tl, , 1917. 
Total valuation 
Heal estate " 
PN·sonal estate 
Valuation 
$136,439 
18,776 
$ 155,215 
--- $155,215 
HeRidfmt real estate 
Resident personal estate 
Non-resident persuual estate 
Non-resident t·eal estate · 
Number of Polls 202 
Tax on ea('h $2 00 
61 ,695 
14,266 
4,550 
74- ,744 
-- $ 155,215 
!late ofAsse:-~sment $37 00 pE' r· $ 1000 
· Paid for eol leeti ng 3~ pf~rf'en t 
Money Raised in 1916 
For support and mnintenanre 
of (ammon sf'hools $800 00 
Poor 100 00 
Sehoolbooks anrl applian('es 
S(lhool lib r·ary 
Fire prutf'ction 
Town exp1-mses 
Town officPrs' salaries 
125 o.o 
100 00 
100 00 
350 00 
650 00 
4 ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Highways and bridges 1200 00 
State aid roadA 300 00 
Sinking fund for bridge 
building 500 00 
Road to sehoolland farms 700 00 
Tool shed 200 00 
County tax 209 89 
State tax 835 05 
Total 
Money Assessed 
On Real and Personal Estate 
$6169 94 
Overlay 77 01 
Total 
Collected 
Rebates 
$()209 50 
37 45 
Livestock 
l04 Horses and mules $6005 
2no 
2740 
35 
36 
24-9 
288 
] 25 
145 
7 Colts 
117 Cows 
1 Ox 
2 Three year olds 
17 Two year olds 
39 One year olds 
35 ~beep 
31 Swine 
$11169 94 
$624() 95 
$H246 95 
$9883 
) 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 
Common School Account 
ORDERS DRAWN FUH TEACHING 
M. Ma haney $224 
Nin•. Wilder 200 
M nrin Ander~=.on 
l~thel Anderson 
M t·s .. J. B. Antworth 
Eunice Bowers 
Loi~ Canrlage 
Sylvia Crockett 
Elfrida Nylander 
Oeo. Dell Smith 
J ANJ'l'OR SERVICE 
444 
444 
24 
340 
230 
300 
14 
15 
C. L. 13Pckst rom $426 75 
Hu~!"ell llergqnist 25 50 
5 
$2235 
HLmer Peterson 1 50 
--- $45375 
THAN FlPOR TATION OF ~CHOL ARS 
Victor Palm $66 00 
John E SodPr:::;trom 61 :W 
WOOP A~.-COUNT 
Paid Herbert Bergquis t · $10 00 
·Adolph Beckstrom 25 00 
8tockholm Lu mber Lnm-
ber Co 
Hilmer Pet erson 
2 00 
f) 50 
$1 27 :W 
$43 50 
6 ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Summary 
CREDITS 
Balance from last year $1261 61 
St ate 'rreasurer, school ing 
of Children 8 80 
Interest on permanent Rchool 
fund 111 60 
Interest from Schoolland Fann 
Notes 213 84 
Equalization fund HOO 00 
Books sold by Superintendent 1 25 
School and Mill Funds 1102 4 7 
Common ~chool fund 535 7() 
Appropriation by -Town 800 00 
TotaJ 
Paid teuo-lwrs 
Janitor servi(·e 
Transportation 
Wood 
DEBITS 
$223:) ()() 
4;)iJ 7f) 
127 2U 
4~~ ;)() 
$4385 33 
Balance on hand 
--- :;2~5945 
147fi HH 
. High School Account 
Bulanre on hand from last 
year 
Received from Stnte 
Paid town of Caribou 
lticker C Institute 
Higgins C " 
Town of \V ashburn 
Ba lance unexpended 
$228 2-! 
227 33 
--- - $4fi5 57 
$00 oo 
240 ()() 
50 00 
30 00 
-- $380 00 
$75 57 I 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 7 
Text Books and S upplies 
Chas Scribner Sons $6 72 
N. M. Merrill 2 ~0 
D. C. Heath & Co 8 08 
American Book Co 19 88 
Howard & Brown ti 90 
Ethel Ander·son 1 30 
Nina Wilder 95 
~il ver Burdett & Co 11 ij6 
E E Babb & Co 4-4 35 
Stockholm Lumber Co 19 10 
L W lierish I ~0 
Harry Huston 0 03 
Jo8 F Wagner 4 02 
Jennings Pub Co 6 24 
--- - $ 136 63 
Amount appr·orll'iated 125 00 
---
Amount o\'Prdra\\ n 1163 
Library 
Houghton x1iffiin Co $H H7 
Little IJrown & Co 13 o7 
J. P. Lippir1 r~ott & Co 1 44 
E E Babb & Co 6 66 
Arneri1·an Book Co 11 29 
The MacMillan Co u 43 
Chas tieribner ::;011s 8 56 
Thomps<)n Brown & Co 7 7:d 
D. C. Ht>ath & Co ] 2 41 
Cbas E Mt>rt-i ll Co G 37 
Ame;·ican Book Co 2 40 
8 ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Ginn & Co 
Silver Burdett & Co 
Amount appropriated 
Amount overdrawn 
9 85 
2 97 
Fire Account 
Amount appropriated 
Paid Standard Veneer Co 
" Box Co 
$21 40 
30 00 
$100"34 
100 00 
34 
$100 00 
-- 5140 
Amount unexpended $48 60 
State and County Taxes For 1916 
Paid State Treasurer $R35 05 
County Treusurer 209 H9 
-- $1044 94 
Pauper Account 
Paid A L Hanson ac Olaf Engel-
felt $Hi 50 
Hannah Johnson" '' 10 OU 
Presque Isle Geu HospitH 1 
ac Olaf Engf'Jfelt ~+ 1 00 
Olaf Anderson ae Olaf Engel-
felt 145 00 
B & A R l1 Co " " 25 ~2 
Steamship Co '' " 77 00 
Olaf Swen:son " " 2 (10 
( l]af Anderson " " 58 00 
Stockholm Lumber Co " 28 16 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 
Olaf Anderson " 50 00 
Stockholm Lumbe1· Co sup-
plies ac Poor 17 55 
Standard Veneer Co ac Mrs 
Geo Thf·bean 2 50 
Cal'l Sandstmm ac Mrs Ht-o 
ThebPan 6 00 
Amount appropriated 
Amount over·dra wn 
Town Officers' Account 
Paid ::; M Niev8en Supt of schoolt:J 
$11~ 44 
N A Wessell selectman a nd 
150 00 ovenwer 
John J ~odergren selectman 
and overseer 45 ()() 
John J SodPrgren Fite Ins-
pector 15 00 
A 1 bPrt B A ndert:->on seleetrrwH 
and overt:'ePr 
C L Beek:::drom tru~:~nt, o.f-
fil'~l' 
N A W eHsell member J ni u t 
~:klwol Comm 
Hilmer PetPr<4on member 
Joint ::;chool C'omm 
40 00 
1-l 00 
10 00 
10 00 
J A \t\'p:,;tin mPmber Joint 
t:;chool l'onnn 1 u 00 
IrvingZ Howe Tow11 CIPrk 23 00 
David Abn1 ham~on Auditor 
1916 350 
David Abmhr~rnson Uullot 
tlPrk 1~ 00 
9 
$778 a3 
100 00 
$n78 53 
10 ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Oscar Beckstrom " 
Clerk 12 00 
LefVis Anderson Treasurer 50 00 
C L Beckstrom Board of 
Health 3 00 
Hilmer Peterson Board of 
Health 3 00 
Carl Sandstrom Board of 
Health 1 00 
Dr C H Harmon repo1·ti11g· 
births and deaths 7 75 
Chns Erieson Consh.tble 4 00 
Erie A Larson Sehoul Comm 
. in 1915 1 0 00 
P A Dahlberg Collec:tor of 
Taxes ~115n 
Wrn P Alhm legal services 20 00 
Da>id Abmham::mn auditor 
1915 3 50 
Amount appropr·iated 
-- $778 7:2 
()50 uo 
Amount overdrawn 
Town Accounts 
Paid E F Dillingham books and 
blanks $5 20 
Loring ~hurt & Harmon 
books and blaul\s 
Aroostook Hepubliran 
blanks 
Havey's Pharmacy 
J P Sodergren for Hight of 
Wuy 
9 ::!0 
}1)0 
37 60 
5 00 
$128 72 
'fOWN OF STOvKHOLM 11 
F C Knowlen attending elec-
tion 3 00 
Board for ~elma Carlstrom 27 00 
A A G:uchm insuranre 60 75 
S l\1 Nieveen Postage und tel-
evhone 2 05 
I Z Howe trip afh~r Ballots 150 
D1· G H Harmon 2 00 
C L Beckstrom fixing up vot-
ing booth 3 00 
I Z Howe express on ballots 90 
N A Wessell telephone, eourt 
charges, etc 4 H.t 
Newall White blanl's i'or· ~n-
perintendent !)0 
Aroostook Trust Co Interest 
50 00 
Stockholm LnZJbPr Co supplies 
for U of H 10 90 
Exprt>RS on town papers 27 
State 'l'rN:lsurer dog taxe:s 18 ()() 
Aroostook Trust Co 37 50 
t;tandard Venae1· Co U~"B oi 
Hydrrtnt~ 71 95 
G M Hardit->mt surve,Ying for 
bridge lS uu 
Aroostook ne~:-mbliean TuWJI 
Heports ete 2-l 25 
Al\:Plt B Anden=on fm· auto 
~igns 1 uo 
Lewh; An<:h-'n:HHI ~u pplil'::-l ful' 
sehoolhousf-' 3 65 
Nels & Edwin \\'ick for· wnte1· 
right 10 ou 
\ --- $!08 5n 
I 
I 
I 
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Amount appropriated for this 
purpose 350 00 
Amount receivP-d fmm State 27 00 
-- $37700 
Amount ov~rdrawn 
State Aid Road 
fiy Town's appropriation 
Heceived from State 
$300 00 
586 15 
Bl 56 
--- $R8615 
EXPENDITURES 
N H Brugg & Sons CulveJ·ts $70 20 
Onizirne Soucier LaboJ' 17 50 
N H Bragg & ::::;ons Culve1·ts 25 74 
Joe LeClair Labor 11 50 
Geo Sout·ier " 1 7 00 
Wrn " " :27 f10 
WmLizotte ·' 1400 
S N Tall ·· 4i'l oo 
Olaf Sodergren 
Joe Pelkie 
Geo LeGa~Ry 
J P SoJergren 
N Wick 
Lars Anderson 
Olaf Anderson 
I var J ohnsou 
John Nelson 
Fredel'if'k Anderson 
John G ·rail 
" 
,, 
,, 
.. 
.. 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
" 
" " 
Eric A Larson 
Nel~ Johnson 
Material 
Labor 
" 
Hi I mer Peterson " 
~4 ('() 
11 00 
6 uo 
16 00 
97 00 
13 00 
16 ()() 
a6 oo 
23 00 
5 50 
13 7 1 :- ~ 
3 45 
16 00 
8 oo 
30 uo 
\ 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 
Herbert Bergquist " 8 00 
Geo Wick 
,, 16 00 
A fieckstrom " 12 00 
August Sodergren " 28 00 
C F Knowlen " 22 00 
John Lind " 4 00 
P E Janson " 2 00 
John SjoRtedt " 12 00 
John Anderson " 11 00 
OlnfWirk " 36 00 
I .arH Og;r n " 2~ 00 
N P Gt~HtaJ~on " 4 (10 
l .owiH Andl'I'HOII \1 .=1.teri a 18 31 55 
M:,wk Soul'ier labvr 2 00 
----
Amount unexpended 
R~ad to School Land Farms 
Angus Co row Labor $+ 00 
F C Knowlen " 1:26 00 
\\ illi1~ Lind " 59 00 
Ma t·tin ~tockson " 68 00 
C S Md~uire '· H 1 88 
Onstaf Anderson " 69 50 
Neh; HeNl '' Ll7 50 
Lewis Anderson supplief:l 227 ~() 
Henr·y Green labor 67 00 
Amount a,ppropriated 
Amou11t ov~· rdrawn 
13 
$R81 07 
----
$5 08 
$751 04 
70U 00 
:1!'5 1 04 
14 ANNUAL REPORl' OF TOWN O.F' STOCKHOLM 
15 
Winter Road Work I var Johnson 
,, 2 50 
~els Johnson .John G Tall " 
2175 
Jabo t· $7 00 Fr d J'ick Anderson " suo 
Hwen Tall " 60 
.John Nelson " 3 00 
· C S Lund " 160 
Peter Carlstrom 
Ulnf Sodergren 
,, 100 
,, 40 
- - --
$99 75 
Andrew Magnuson " 1 60 
Mathias Anderson " 40 
Arthur Anderso:u. " 40 Roads and Bridges t 
f Olger " " I 100 
cw " " 8 80 
By ' l'ov•n ::1 ppropria.tion $1 :200 ,00 
Carl ~wed burg " 40 
Nt.n L1 TrefL:'l Maiutenanee 99 38 
Ivei· Johnson " a 10 
A ll"r1·d Sw(•nROll for old cu i-
Olaf Norbeck " 6 20 
V\'I"L 14 25 
---- $1313 63 
Math ias Anderson " 5 05 
Eric A Larson " 28 20 Paid S\W' tl 
' W(' II t:i(HI labor $1 00 
Olaf Swe>nson " 30 80 B & A ttn Co 
\'r ig-lt t 1 72 
Swen SwPuson ,, 15 60 n~~o ~oude r l al>or 
25 00 
Stockholm Lumber Co" 10 00 \V m Soucier 
,, 28 00 
Otto Heed " 20 Ouizime Suu("ier " 
2t; 00 
J P Sodergren " Hi 011 \\'m LizottP " 
::-,~50 
N W Edlund " 1 1 i)l) Emi l Otwlette " 
2 1 f,() 
Olaf Wick " . :) 7 5 Jo lllt P Sodergrt-'n " 
15 ()() 
John J Lind " 2 60 0 Simonson " 
2 00 
Hilmer Pete1·son ,, 1 20 N \\'ick " 
11D 00 
N P Oustafson " 6 ou .r o lt n Nelson " 
(j 50 
John E Ber·gqui::-;t 7 20 I• r·Pdritk Andl-'rsun " 
7 50 
A F Anderson " 20 ~r uhn Lind " 
19 50 
$168 30 I ver· J ohn:-:o11 
,, H-+ 00 
- -
N P Ou:-~tnfson 
,, 7 f)() 
Larn A nderRon " 2i5 51! 
Maintenance Work [~mi l Johm10n " t) 00 
1\els Wick labor $11 ()() () I a~ SwPnson 
;' H 00 
Lars Ogren " 1 () ()() Victo1· Pn lm 
.. ,; 22 00 
Olaf Wick " 23 50 ( )lnf Sorle>rg-rPn " 
0 ()() 
Lars Ande1·son " 12 00 Ol::tf r\ndPrson " 
H 00 
N P Gustafson " 2 00 Ca r1 tla ndstf'om " 
~ (\() 
16 ANNUAL llEPORT OF 
S N Tall " 18 GO 
. Hil mE'r Peterson " 16 00 
Philip Anderson " 4 00 
Eric A Larson " 34 00 
P A 'ran " 4 00 
John J t:;odergren " 7 00 
Geo Wi('k " 26 00 
Adolph Beckstrom " 30 00 
Herbert Bergquist " 10 00 
Petf~r Stockson " 2 00 
N H Bragg & SonN cul v~r·ts 82 80 
John G Tall lalh.1r· 98 50 
" " lumber 3 02 
Joe LeClair Jabot· 1 00 
· August Sodergren " 2 00 
Ander·s Ounnarson " 5 00 
Lm,vis Anderson supplit>s 17 11 
" " " 2 35 
C M Cona nt Co " 20 7G 
Loring Short & Harmon Time 
Books 1 20 
F C Knowlen labnr ~ tlO 
Lars Ogren " () 00 
Olaf Wick " 12 00 
Stockholm Lumber Co suppliP.s 3± 90 
-- $86336 
State Treas fo1· road main tt>nanre 118 80 
Total Amount $082 16 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 
Summary of Road Work 
Amount paid out for Winter 
t'Oad work 1915-16 $168 30 
Amount paid out for mainten-
nnrP- work 99 75 
Amount paid out Roads nnd . 
Bl'idges 982 1ti 
A mount unexpended on hand 63 42 
17 
$131H 63 
N A W t•;SSELL ) 
.JOLIN J SODERGREN < 
A LHEHT B ANDERSON J 
Selectmen 
of 
Stockholm 
18 Al'!NUAL REPORT OF 
Treasurer's Report 
By Balance in Treasury Feb 
18th 1916 $1705 33 
fiec'd from Francis Dionne 
Poolroom License 
J F Ellis Poolroom license 
rrown Clerk for dog licences 
State treas for schooling of 
childr·en 
Supt for sale of books 
State treaH for board of Selma 
lO 00 
10 00 
18 00 
8 RO 
1 ~5 
Carlstrom 27 00 
E 0 Hedmann for auetioneer 
lic'en~e 2 00 
Alfr·ed ~wenson for old eulverts 14 25 
Htate tJ·Pas dog licc>nses refund ed 6 79 
C L Beckstrom for hay on s1:hool 
lot 1 110 
N H Bragg & Sons discount on 
culverts 1 53 
E 0 Ericson In tt>res1. on Fa I' Ill 
Note 
Angus Corow 
Nels Heed 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
" " 
:H- 36 
3~ 58 
38 40 
N A We::;:sel\ " " ,, . 37 98 
JohnAnderson '' '' " 3()1:2 
P A Dahlbt>rg " " :• 38 4U 
John P Soder·gr·en Inten'st on 
Loan Ill 60 
Loans 3000 Ot l 
State Treas High ~\·ay Dept 99 3H 
" " for Common schools 300 00 
" " School and Mill Fund 
1102 4 7 
TOWN OF S'l'OCKHOLM 19 
,, " for Common Sthools 535 76 
" "for State Aid Hoad 5H6 15 
'· '' for· Free High 8rhool 227 33 
'l'nx Collector fi209 50 
--- $14691 98 
l'u id out for town orders ' 1 ~920 89 
Ca~'~h on hand Feb 17th, HH 7 $1771 09 
Respectfnlly submitted, 
LEW!~ ANDERSON, Treasurer 
Report of Treasurer of Permanent School Fund 
Amount of Permanent School 
fnnd ~1859 92 
:-4tumpugf· paid by Standard 
Veneer Co 91 04 
Amount paid by Oscar Erieson 
for lot No 1 Uo 416 1fl 
Total amount ----- $2367 11 
Amount in vested in mortgage 
,J P Sodf'rgrt'n 1859 92 
Amouut on hand Feb 17th, 1917 $507 1§ 
l{el'pectfully suumitted, 
LE\Vl~ ANDEl{1'5U~, Tr·eaeurer· 
. Financial Statement 
LIABILITIES 
Common sehool fund 
II ig-h sl'l10ol fund 
Hilll\inp: fund 
$1475 ~~ 
75 57 
1000 00 
20 ANN UAL REPORT OF 
Permanent school fund 50719 
--- $305864 
RESOURCES 
Cash on hand in Town Treasury 
$1771 ('9 
" " of Permanent School 
Fund 507 19 
----- $227R 28 
Liabilities over Resources $780 36 
N-A WESSEL 1 
JOHN J SODERGREN i 
ALBERT B ANDERSON 
Selertmen 
of 
Stockholm 
Auditor's Report 
This certifies t,hat I have t his day examined 
the accounts of the Seleetrn ~>n and Tr·ear:mrer of 
the town of Stockholm for t he y pa,r ending Feb-
ruary 17th, 1917, and find them cotTf'ctly kept 
and with proper Vouchers for the ~everal ~~h,ug­
es. 
Stockholm, Maine, Feb. 17th, 1917 
DAVID ABRAHAMSON 
TOWN OF S'l'OCKBOLM 21 
Report of Superintendent of Schools 
To th9 honora ble members of the Superintending 
Schoo·] Committee and the Citizens of the 
town of Stockholm: 
I have the honor of s,ubmitting herewit h my 
t hird annual school rPport . 
Our corps o f teachers t his year is a s follows: 
\1 iss Sylvia Crockett., Miss Lois Candage, Miss 
Et hel Anderson and Miss Mar ie Anderson in the 
Village schools, a~d l\'Iiss Eunice Bowers in the 
Bergquist s<·hool. Mi~s Crockett was a ppointed 
to the position left vacant l>y the resignation of 
Miss Margaret Mahaney. Hbe is a gr1:1d uate of 
t he Farmington Sta t e Normal Srhool and ha s 
hnd se vera l ,yea rs fil uccessful expm·ience in teach-
ing. Upon t he resig nation of Miss Ninn A. Wilder 
who fo1· ~:~even years served successfu ll,v as you r 
(H·imary t eachet·, Miss Marie And ~)rson , 1 he fift h 
j.!. rade t ea cher, wus nppointPd to fill t he vaca.ll<'.V , 
and Miss Lois Ca ndage, a grad uate of t he East-
N n Sta te Nor ::!"l n I ~chool at Castint>, and a 
traeher wi th snccP.KRl'ul exp1•1'ierwe was appointed 
11.1-1 t ... a 1·her of t.he fil' t h J!l'nd ~-· . The 8(•hool wor·k 
is mo ving a long- s rlendidl.Y and t he atten-
dtUI C'H has been ve ry g ood in :-:JJit t> of t t1e extreme 
1:u ld a nd sto rmy weathel'. 
Dnl'ing t h8 win tel' IPt'lll th1~ st> hovl was great-
l.Y sadderwd b.v t he ci PHI h of Hem·.v Palm . a mem -
hr l' of 1 hn ~ i g· l 1 t l 1 gTn d P a 11 d n ho.r of much prom-
! 
22 ANNUAL REPOHT OF 
ise and spoken high Jy of by his teacher and 
his schoolmates. 
The school librnry is proving· of great help 
to the srhool. With the liberal appropriation 
given last March the school wab able to buy 262 
books. We trust that our taxpayers will con-
tinue this liberal suppor·t to the library fr-om 
;vear to year. The utmost care is exerciseti in 
the seler·tion of books so that the reatiing shall 
tend to the acquisition of useful iuformation and 
characte r· building. 
New blackboards :n·e neech·d in the Hunt! 
School. These will cost fl bout $211.00 and the 
I a bor of setting them in pla.ce. Tht>se ami a few 
minor repairs are a hHolutely ne<·et"sary. . The 
wom-out boards now in use there ~.-mbjett tht~ 
P,Ves to untiue strain. Creosote is dr·ippinp; down 
thP- reiling- and along th" chimney, tih·digur·ing the 
interior and making it unsmlitary . 
Gram mar sehool c=>xerTi8Pe; wPre held lat4 
spring as usual at whh·h the nin«> Ill Pill ben; of the 
eighth grade reeeived tlw i1· (Jiplolllas . An excPI-
lent progr·am under tht> din:•< ·tiou of the pr·iuei-
pal was given by the <'IH ss. 
The following appropriations are ret om-
rnended for the ensuing ,rear: 
For support of common sthools 
Hepairs 
~upplie~, text-hooks and libr·ary 
books 
High School tuibon 
Ret~~pettfull .v Hubmitt Pd 
$7011 00 
50 00 
22:'> no 
25 00 
S. M. ~IEVEEN. t-iupt. of S<·hools 
Stockholm, Maine, Ft:>h. 21, 1917 
TOWN 011' STOCKHOLM 
List of Teachers 
Ot·a<le 
C\t h , 7th, 8th 
4th , oth 
'l'eachPr' 
Sylvia Crockett 
Lois Ca nrl ng e 
EMlf'l Anderson 
Marie Anderson 
Eunice Bov\·e r·s 
:l ucl, 3t·<i 
IMt 
BPrgquist 
Financial Statement 
Common School Account 
RECEIPTS 
Bul unexpende<l March 19ln 
$1,261 61 
Arnt appr-opriatrd " · " t:!OU 00 
Jnt Orl }Jf'rrnanellt ~<'h fund 111 (jO 
lnt on invested funds 213 t-14 
l•'r·urn 8t.atc=>, equalization funrl300 00 
· ' Common H<'hool " hQ5 7n 
" ~~khool and mill " 1102 47 
·' Tuition · H 80 
" 8ah"' of books 1 2n 
EX PENDl'TURES 
'l'enclw rs ' wage::-; for ti s <· a l .Y~-'<H 
$~2;15 00 
Am t JJO.id for fu Pl 
" " " janitor wo rk 
" " " COli VP,Y tHIC'e 
Hn,lun te unexrwnd ed 
4-H 50 
45a 75 
127 20 
1475 88 
23 
Salary 
$15 00 
12 00 
12 00 
12 00 
10 00 
$!335 33 
$43f35 3H 
24 ANNUAL REPOHT OF 
Book Account 
RECEIPTS 
Amount appropriated: 
Text-books and supplies 
Library books 
$125 00 
100 00 
EXPEN DI1' URES 
Amount paid for text-books 
and supplies $136 63 
For library bookR 100 ~4 
Amount ovPrdrawn 
High School Tuition 
RECEIPTS 
Bahmct• unexpended $22H 24-
Amount reeeived from Sr. att~ 227 H3 
EXPENDITURES 
Ricker Clas~ical Institute $:J40 00 
Higgin~:-~ " " 50 00 
Caribou High School 60 110 
WaRhburn " " 30 00 
lhllun1·e unexpended 75 57 
$225 00 
~36 !)7 
$ 11 97 
$4:1:) f>7 
$455 57 
TOWN OF ~TOCI<liOLM 25 
WARRANT 
For The Annual Town Meeting 
l u EuwARD FoLEY, CoNSTABLE IN THE T owN OF STocKHOLM, IN 
THE CoUNTY OF AROOSTOOK, STATR OF MAINE. 
l tit I TING: 
In the name of the State of Maine, y0u are hereby required to 
11 tHy and warn the Inhabitants of the Town of Stockholm, quali-
11 tl hy law to vote In the affairs of the town. to assemble at the 
! t11ndard Veneer Co's hall In said town on the 12th day of March, 
A . . 1917, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, to act upon the follow-
1111 Grtlcles to wit: 
Art , 1 To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting, 
Art. 2 To choose a clerk for the ensuing year. 
Art. 3 To see if the (own will accept the town officers' report. 
Ar l. 4 To choose Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the 
Poor. 
Art. 5 To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year. 
Art. 6 To choose a member of the schoolboard for three years. 
Art. 7 To choose a member of the Board of Health for three 
years. 
Art 8 To choose Constables, Ballot Clerks, F ire Inspector. Tru -
ant Officers, Sealers of weights and measures, Scalers of 
wood and bark and all other necessary town officers. 
Art. 9 To see how much money the town will grant and raise for 
the support and. maintenance of common schools, poor, 
fire protection, school books and . appliances, repairs of 
schoolhouses, town officers' salanes and town's expenses. 
Art. I 0 To ~ee how much money the town wi ll grant and raise for 
high school tui tion. 
Art. II To see how much money the town will grant and raise 
for the fini shing of a road leading to the schcolland farms. 
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Art. 12 To see If the town will grant and raise the sum of ten dol-
lars to pay balance due on the organ in the school building. 
Art. 13 To see If the town will discontinue the use of school 
house No I and transport the scholars to the village 
school. 
Art. 14 To see what action the town will take regarding the 
'tumpage on the schoolland in the west half of the town . 
Art. 15 To see what action the town will take as regarding the build-
ing of a place to house its roadbuilding machinery in, or 
act anything relative: 
Art. 16 To see what action the town will take regarding building 
a road to the house of Olaf Sodergren. 
Art. 17 To see how much m oney the town will grant and raise 
for highways and b·ridges for the ensuing year. 
Art. 18 To s&e how much money the town will grant and raise for 
patrol maintenance. 
Art. 19 T o see if the town will grant and raise the sum of .$780 36 
the amount of overdrafts for the years 19i5 and 1916. 
Art. 20 T o see if the town will vote "Yes" or "No" on the question 
of appropriating and ra ising money necessary to entitle the 
town to State Aid, as provided in Secti on 21) of Chapter 
130 of the public laws of 1913. 
Art. 21 To see if the town will app ropriate and raise the sum 
of .$300.00 for the improvement of the section of Sta te 
Aid Road as outlined in the report of the State Highway 
Commission in additi ou to the amounts regularly raised 
f0r the ca re of ways, highways and bridges, the above 
amount being the maximum which the town is allowed to 
raise under the provisions of Section 19 , Chapter 130 of 
the Public laws of 1913. -
Art. 22 To see how much money the town will grant and rais~ 
towards building a bridge across the Madawaska Stream 
or act any thing relative . 
Art. 23 T o see if the town will grant and rai se the sum of .$35.00 
and pay same to J ohn G. Tall for housing the town 's roa.d 
machinery or act anything rela tive. 
Art. 24 To :see if the town will empower its selectmen to make 
temporary loans in anticipation of taxes becoming due this 
year. 
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Art 2'l To see wha t lime the taxes will be legally due and payable 
Arl: '}.~ To dec ide when the next annual town meeting shall be 
h \d . b . 
Arl 'J.'/ To transact any other legal and necessary town usmess 
that may come befo re said m ee tin g 
·lcctmen hereby give notice that th ey will be in session 
h l2th day of March from 9 
1 thr S t:lndard Veneer Hall on t e . . 
I 0 o'clock In the forenoon, for the purpose of correctmg the list 
l'h 
I volors. 
(;t v n under our hands this 17th day of February, 1917; 
N. A. WESSELL } Selectmen 
JOHN J. SODERGREN of 
ALBERT B. ANDERSON Stockholm 
